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TH- RE~LATIVE PROGRE SS 0F OIIRISTIANITY.*

BY J. T. GRACEY: ».DY., ]3UFFALUOe X. Y.

T Christian publie hias been somewhat startled by statements
recenitly macle to the effect that iu estimating the relative extension of
Ohbristianity tùroughi its aggressive agencies, there han been «a singular
oversiglit of a most important factor in the sum-that of the annual
-inerease by birth of the non-C;hristian populations of the world. Mr.
*Jolinston puts the cuse thus:

"The heathen and Mohammedan population of the world is more by 200
,millions than it ivas a hundred years ago; while the converts and their fam-

* lies do not amount to 3 iitions. The numbers now generally accepted as
accurate ana quoted by the clîurchi missionary and other societies, are 173

* ilùlions- of Mohamniedans andi 874 millions of heathien, 1047 in ail. Wlîen
Carey Nvrote bis farnous Encjutiry iu 'L786 lie estiuated the Moharmedins at

S130 and the Pagans at 420 mnillions, equal to 5.10 millions. Thiis ivould give
an iacrease of 403 millions. Isut as wve have corne to the knowvledge of vastLpopulations in Africa and the Eiast, wvhich could not be even guesse(l at in
Catey's time, 'we must largely iacrease his est irate, but I amn not prcpared
*atpresent to say to w hat extent. 01 this, hiowevi-r, 1 arn sure, that Uic ACT-
u.&L iNWUEAsu, during the hiundred vears is mur/i more titan the 200 millions
at which I have put it down. . . . WVe nmourn over te sad fact that the
Înease of the heathien is numerically more thaz seventy times greater than
*that of the couverts."

Mrt. Johuston is recognized as 2 candi(], rareful and capable author ~
an&an earnest friend of missions, and lie niakes these statuments thc

*basi of -au appeal to the Christian churcli to addrcss itself more vig-
oroùsy te ftie task of evangelizingr tl'e nations, iwhich hoe says it is
âbnndantly able to do. Ilo informs us thiat lie could casily give the
datiw of his estimates, and will do so onl another occasion, and also

taàys that the members of almost ail the nîissionary societies of Great
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